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April 4, 2021�

Parish Office�

�

Office Hours:�

Monday�Thursday, 9am�3pm. �

Closed Friday�Sunday�

�

Faith Formation: (315)687�6561�

Fax: (315) 687�0046�

�

�

�

email: stpatschitt@syrdio.org�

�

www.stpatrickschittenango.com�

Chittenango, NY 13037 

(315) 687-6105 

1341 Murray Drive     

Televised Masses For the 

Homebound:�

�

WSYR ��Ch. 9�� Sundays� 6:30 am  �

�

WKTV � Ch. 2�� Sundays�6:00 am �

�

Spectrum Cable Syracuse Ch. 98 ���

� Saturdays at 8:30 pm�

St. James YouTube�Saturday 5:30 pm�

�

Visit the Domestic Church page on 

our website for @Home resources.�

Rev. Kevin Corcoran, Pastor�

Mass Schedule�

St. Patrick’s�

Saturday Vigil: 4 pm�

Sunday: 10:30 am�

Wednesday: 11 am �

St. James�

Saturday Vigil: 5:30 pm�

Sunday: 9 am�

Thursday: 11 am�



WEEKLY PRAYER�

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 4, 2021�

LIVE THE LITURGY �

First Reading �

We hear today part of the speech that Peter delivered in the house‐

hold of Cornelius, a centurion and Gentile�believer in Christ. Peter bore 

witness to his experiences with Jesus, including Jesusʼ resurrection. To 

whom do you bear witness to your faith in the resurrected Jesus? �

Second Reading  �

Paul urges the Colossians to remain focused on Jesusʼ resurrection,  

ascension, and final return � to “seek what is above.” What do you 

find appealing in this spiritual exercise? �

Gospel Reading  �

Markʼs account of Jesusʼ resurrection focuses on the womenʼs discov‐

ery of the empty tomb. In fact, Jesus risen from the tomb is the original 

ending of the Gospel of Mark. Why do you think Mark would end his 

Gospel with the empty tomb? �

REFLECT & RESPOND �

www.stpatrickschittenango.com�

�

PRAYER INTENTIONS�

PRAYER LIST�

Judy Bevz, Mary Butler, Peter 

Cann, Roger Carr, Pat Gaffaney, 

Mary Rose Greene, Dick & 

Shirley Miller, Jeffrey Rose �

Alleluia! Christ is risen! About todayʼs feast, St. Augustine writes: “And he 

departed from our sight that we might return to our hearts and find him 

there. For he left us, and behold, he is here.” Christʼs resurrected presence 

lives not only in the highest heaven but in the fragile human heart. Christʼs 

life inspires us and moves us to see a future for every human being and 

discover our true purpose and meaning. �

Every human being has a desire to live, and this cry can be heard within. 

There is a longing for a connection with Someone greater than ourselves 

that gives an import to our existence that we cannot supply. Today, our 

deepest questions find answers. �

Sunday: � � Acts 10:34a, 37�43/Ps 118:1�2, 16�17, 22�23 [24]/Col 3:1�4 

� � � � or 1 Cor 5:6b�8/Jn 20:1�9 or Mk 16:1�7 or Lk 24:13�35�

�

Monday: � � Acts 2:14, 22�33/Ps 16:1�2, 5, 7�8, 9�10, 11 [1]/Mt 28:8�15�

�

Tuesday: � � Acts 2:36�41/Ps 33:4�5, 18�19, 20, 22 [5b]/Jn 20:11�18�

�

Wednesday: � Acts 3:1�10/Ps 105:1�2, 3�4, 6�7, 8�9 [3b]/Lk 24:13�35�

�

Thursday: �� Acts 3:11�26/Ps 8:2, 5, 6�7, 8�9 [2ab]/Lk 24:35�48�

�

Friday: � � Acts 4:1�12/Ps 118:1�2, 4, 22�24, 25�27 [22]/Jn 21:1�14�

�

Saturday: �� Acts 4:13�21/Ps 118:1, 14�15, 16�18, 19�21 [21a]/Mk 16:9�15�

�

Next Sunday: �Acts 4:32�35/Ps 118:2�4, 13�15, 22�24 [1]/1 Jn 5:1�6/� �

� � � � Jn 20:19�3�

�May the glory of the �

Resurrection inspire lasting 

hope in all who work to protect 

the dignity of human life.�

�For all parents, who by word 

and example nourish the call of 

God in each of their children.�

�For an end to the pandemic.�

THE SANCTUARY LAMP�

For the week of �

April 4�10�

The Sanctuary Lamp is burning 

in memory of:�

Deceased Parishioners�



Facebook.com/StPatricksChittenango                 Instagram: @stpats_chittenango�

FORMED�

Have more questions about the Catholic faith? 

Want to explore your faith in a deeper way? Or to 

enrich your prayer life? Looking for movies or 

books for the whole family to enjoy?�

Sign�up for Formed.org Itʼs FREE!! �

St. Patrickʼs & St. James have a joint subscription 

for our parishioners. Pick up  a flyer in the vestibule 

at church with the login information. �

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY�

We will be celebrating Divine Mercy Sunday on 

April 11th with a Holy Hour here at St. Patrickʼs at 

3pm. Please join us for Benediction with Deacon 

John, reciting the Divine Mercy Chaplet with music 

and pictures.�

VIA LUCIS: �

STATIONS OF THE RESURRECTION!�

In celebration of the World Day of Prayer for Voca‐

tions, please join Bishop Lucia and the Office of 

Vocation Promotion in prayer for an outpouring of 

vocations to the priesthood and religious life on 

Friday, April 23 at 5:30pm at the Holy Family 

Church Grotto in Fairmount. Please wear a mask 

and bring your own lawn chair. This prayer service 

will also be livestreamed on Facebook: 

@vocationssyracuse and 

@holyfamilychurchsyracuse �

COVID VACCINE CLINICS�

Looking to get vaccinated? To make an appoint‐

ment to get vaccinated at either the Chittenango 

Parks & Rec Building, SUNY Morrisville or Oneida 

City (Gorman Center) �

◊ Call 315�366�2770 or register online through: 

madisoncounty.ny.gov�

You can also call your local pharmacy for vaccine 

information.�

CATHOLIC Q & A�

Question: Do we need to fast for one hour before 

Mass?�

�

Answer: The practice of fasting before receiving 

the Eucharist is a centuries�old act of devotion that 

was once very different than it is today. In the 1917 

Code of Canon Law, for example, anyone who 

wanted to receive the Eucharist had to fast from 

midnight until the time of Communion. Over the 

following decades, the rules for the Eucharistic fast 

were relaxed, first by Pope Pius XII and, later, by 

Pope Saint Paul VI.�

�

The current Code of Canon Law (1983) states very 

clearly: “A person who is to receive the Most Holy 

Eucharist is to abstain for at least one hour before 

Holy Communion from any food and drink, except 

for only water and medicine” (Canon 919, §1). And, 

in the case of those who are ill and the elderly, the 

rules are even more accommodating, “The elderly, 

the infirm, and those who care for them can �

receive the Most Holy Eucharist even if they have 

eaten something within the preceding 

hour” (Canon 919, §3).�

�

When we remember why we fast� it is a reminder 

of the deeper hungers of the spirit that our �

physical thirst or hunger symbolize� we see that 

the issue is much bigger than simply fulfilling what 

is called for by Church Law and tradition. Joining 

fasting to our prayers and reflection before Mass is 

an opportunity to really center ourselves and to 

prepare our minds, hearts, and bodies to welcome 

the One we receive in the Eucharist.�



Pastor: Fr. Kevin Corcoran, kcorcoran@syrdio.org�

Deacon John Addante, johnaddante@aol.com�

�

Parish Staff:�

Faith Formation Grades K�12�

faithformationstpatricks.weebly.com�

Coordinator: Susan Neis, sneis@syrdio.org�

Students must be enrolled and attending classes for �

Sacrament Preparation.�

Youth Ministry: stpatsyouth@syrdio.org�

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults�

RCIA Team Leader: Robert Lake, blake@syrdio.org�

Music Director: Maureen Shedden, �

mshedden@syrdio.org�

Office: Elizabeth Neis, eneis@syrdio.org�

�

Sacrament of Baptism�

Parents should be registered members of the Parish. 

Contact Sandra Addante to schedule your childʼs �

Baptism at: saddan39@aol.com or call 315�655�9309.�

�

Child & Youth Protection: Completion of the Safe �

Environment program is a Diocesan mandate for all 

employees and for volunteers who have contact with 

children or young people. For more information visit 

www.syracusediocese.org �



Sullivan Food Cupboard�

All non�perishable food items, toiletries & household 

items can be dropped off in the Collection Box by the 

Parish Office during office hours or when you come to 

Mass in the Parish Center entrance.�

�

Holy Saturday, April 3�

8 pm Easter Vigil Mass�

Faithful Departed�

�

Easter Sunday, April 4�

10:30 am Mass�

Faithful Departed�

�

Easter Monday, April 5�

Diocesan Holiday� Parish Office closed�

�

Wednesday, April  7�

11 am Mass�

Al Drescher � � � � by Joan Duda�

�

6:30 pm  Rosary�

�

Saturday, April 10�

4 pm Vigil Mass�

Harry Cartwright� � � by Rosalie Faigle�

�

Divine Mercy Sunday, April 11�

10:30 am Mass�

Ed Northrup� � � � by Vittorio Family�

�

3 pm Divine Mercy Holy Hour�

�

�

Wednesday, April  14�

11am Mass�

Stephen Waite� � � by Marlene Patterson & �

� � � � � � � � � � � � Family�

Parish Giving�

�

�

�

March 21:�

Envelopes (53)            $ 4,027.00�

Loose checks/cash:       _  157.00�

Total:                          $ 4,184.00�

�

�

�

�

�

We thank you for your continued generosity & �

support of the parish.  Donations may also be mailed 

into the office or you can set up an automatic �

payment with your bank.�

Due to early publication of the bulletin, Parish Giving 

report for March 27/28 will be published next week.�

*A $5,000 weekly collection is needed to meet budgeted expenses�



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Patrick, Chittenango, NY 03-0872

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

The Wilson Insurance 
Agency Inc.

“After the sale, it’s the service 
that counts.”

315-687-7211
Fax: 315-687-7213

Winsagen@twcny.rr.com
292 Genesee St., Chittenango, NY

DeMario
Farms
Sam    Louis

Greg

687-3196

Family Owned & Operated
1315 W. Genesee St. • Chittenango, NY
 315-510-3141
 MON. - FRI. 9 AM - 6 PM
 SAT. 9 AM - 1 PM
 CLOSED SUNDAY
 Nancy Poore, RPh

G. F. Zimmer
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

702 Legion Drive • Chittenango

315-687-3366
Geoffrey F. Zimmer, Funeral Director

Geoffrey S. Zimmer, Funeral Director

Members of St. Patrick’s Parish Family

www.pextonmemorials.net
P.O. # 405 Canastota, NY 13032

697-9461

2718 James St.
Syracuse, NY 13206

Phone: 315-463-0621 • Fax: 315-463-7703
e-mail: karl@lutzmonuments.com

www.lutzmonuments.com

(315) 510-3187
perrylawcny.com

Real Estate • Corporations
Estates / Wills / Trusts

Medicaid • Vehicle / Traffic

now open in chittenango

Rt. 5E Chittenango
(315) 510-3736

BURIAL  á  CREMATION  á  PREPLAN

Our Locations:
Fayetteville

Manlius & Minoa

(315) 637-3214
www.SCHEPPFAMILY.com

5701 ENTERPRISE PKWY
E. SYRACUSE, NY 13057

C: 315-663-1712
O: 315-701-6938
Lifelong Chittenango 

Resident

www.HerRealEstateApp.com

Contact Steve Massien to place an ad today! 
smassien@4LPi.com or (330) 714-2840


